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LEWIS DUNBAR hrlLSON

Lewis Dunbar Wilson was born June 2, 1BO5 ln Milton, Chittenden Co.,Vermont
Eo Bradley Wilson and Mary

Glll.

He was the 5th son, Wtrltford Glll,

Guy

CarILon, Clinton and Henry Hardy preceded him. Ilis anscest,ors on both his

fatherrs and motherts side

came

to America in the early 1600. In 1806 another

son was born, Bradley Barlow was born. They family moved to Willsboro, Essex

Co.,

New York where

moved

to Richland

the youngest son, Bushrod Washington was born. Bradley

Co.

Pierce in 1818. It

rohio Lo find farms for his sons and bought land from

\,tas

here that Lewis D. met Nancy Ann Waggoner, daughter of

David Waggoner and Iserauh Barrett.

Richland C. Here ttre gospel found

They were married on July 11, 1830 in
t.hem when George

A. Smith and Oliver Granger

two missionaries came to Richland to preach. They were denied che use of the
schoolhouse and as others had used Lhe school for preaching, The Wilson brothers

Lold the missionaries to go ahead and arrange their meeting and the would defend
them as they believed in fair play.

After the rneeting the missionaries

asked

Bradley about being baptised, but he saidrrNo, he thought notrr,so the missionaries

left.

But when the Wilsons considered the message they had heard they wanted to

hear more so twc, of the sons went in t.heir rdagon to bring the missionaries back.

A lengthy meeting was held that night on Bradley Wilsonrs porch. The next

dar-

May 23, 1836, Bradley Wilson and his seven sons and their wives were baptised

into the church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints. Two nephews and their
Wives were also baptised.

In August, L837 the families started for Missouri, t.he land of Zion.
traveled

3OO

lae_.

miles to Tinney Grove, Caldwell Co. and arrived in October. Ca:i.ns

were built for t.he winter"

Lewis and Nancvrs 5th child was born here. lAe

Following August. Lewis returned to Richland Co. to sell his propert)'anc

-'r--e::

he returned in November, 1838 all was in confusion as Governor Boggs l:,i:j si-.'e:

the order to drive the

mormons

cf that time and what the

from Lhe state.

mormons

Historians tell of the :raf,e,::r

suffered in the exodus from Misscuri. lte',;

mere compelled to abandon their homes and Farms and left without mucir fl,::::

:-cthing for lllinois.

Lewis and Nancy were forced from their home with only

:ile clothing they were wearing. Ihey wenL by

\4ragon

or anything that would provide

transportation, a long line of wagons soon were traveling eastward back over the
long miles they had come a few short years befor:e. A sorrowful, proverty sLricken
procession. Ihey wandered across Missouri to the banks of ttre Mississipp River,
opposite of Quincyr ll lirrois where t-l'rousands arrived. During the molths of
February and l{arch of 1839 the chitly winds of winter houled about them and

added

to their discomfort. Many died from the exposure and fatigue of the journey. Bi,
April' 1839 15rO00 saints had left Missouri" They traveled the 300 miles in six
weeks and had lived in the open air in all kinds of weather. The saints huddLed

together along the banks of the l"lississippi River, some had tents and sone made
dugouts but firost were in the open air. Sickness was everywhere, here Joseph an:
Flyrum Smith

found them. Joseph arranged to buy 2oo acres of swampy land at
commerce, Illinois just 40 miles north of Quincy" lt was at t.his time that

maiaria sLruck the saints and many were heal-ed by Godrs power througtr the prop.-.::
Joseph Smith, who was worn out and sich himself but arose from his becl and ca.
upon the Lord in prayer and healed Li-re sick in a marvelous way through the p-,.

of

God"

In a few years the

swampy

land at

Commerce was

transferred inlo the Ct:-

the beautiful ancl a white limestone temple on the hill top in the
the city was being built. Beautiful hornes linecl the broacl streets anc:,.

Nauvoo

was busy. Lewis and Nancy lost their little

April 26,

184O and he was

3 year old son, Oliver Gra:-:

buried in ttre Nauvoo cenienter:y on November 1-r.

Bradley wilson died of numb palsy and was also buried at Nauvoo. He

old and had been a faitlrfull

Latter Day Saint for six ancl one haLf

r...a.

y..e

on January L9r 1841, Lewis D. wilson was chosen as one of the fr

: the High Council in the church as given in reveLation Section L2-'.
-.-: again, I say unto you, I give unto you a high council, for Ehe c,-:
Sec: 132 Narnely, Samuel Bent, Henry Sherwood, George !I . -ia::_.
- r.cmas

Grover, Ner'rel Knight, David Dort, Dunbar WiLson, Se'..:- _:

1:..n unto myself.

-

- :s fulfilled

a promise given to Lewis in his Palricharcial Blessing -rrThc..'::

:alled to be a councelor in the House of lsreal and this shall be thy business
icrever.rr

Lewis D. helped t.o build the Nauvoo temple and received instrucir-

=

:rom the Prophet Joseph Smitl-r. iiis younger children enjoyed the priviledge of
:raving the Prophet holding them on his knee and telling

them stories.

After the martyrdom of Joseph and Hyrum, the temple was finished and

endor.:me:-:s

were given, Lewis and Nancy received theirs on December 15, 1845. They were n'::-:-

in the

new and

everlastingcovenant on September 25, L844. During December, 1E-r

the other sons of Bradley and Mary Wilson aLso received their endowments in th:
temple. Brigham Young had told the saints to be prepared for a hasty departur:
and so many wanEed their temple work done. Lewis D. and Nancy were temple wor..=:.
and helped with this work as lines of peopLe stood outside the temple wait.ing. worked three days and night straight when on February 51 1846 they call came f::

saints to leave Nauvoo. Lewis D. and Nancy hardly
gether but were in

some

of the first

l-rad

time to get some things

:

-

:

:

wagons to quietly leave to cross the Miss-::-.:

River. They traveled 144 miles a tedious journey of two months over bad roads 1-almost constant stormy weatirer. The mud was deep and food became rationed befc:=

they reached Garden Grove, lowa. Ilere a setLLement was made on lhe banks of
Grand River in Decatur Co. Land was assigned according to a manls family.
I'relped split rails and fence fields.

swam

Le:.-=

They pLoughed the fields and planted crops.

The street were laid out in an orderly manner and cabins were buiLt.

like a

t:-.=

The camp::=r

of bees with everyone busy. Large flocks of sheep were kepL and he:,.

of cattle maintained aL Garden Grove to he[p the saints on their way westward.
Lewis D. was hurt while helping his brother to build his cabin and ltas confine:

to bed for 2 weeks. He was able to secure work in Bonepart and work for a loa:
of breads|uff for his family.

On November

8,1846 their one and half year

daugirter, Mary Mallnda died and \,/as buried in the Garden Grove cemenLery.

oLc
BLac.

canker and diptheria took the Lives of many children at this tirne. In IB47

a

daughLer, Nancy Melissa was born and in 1848 a son, George MiLes was born to ii-.=-

in Garden Grove.

-

l:igharn Young ordered Garden Grove to close in 1851 and for them to move to
''nesville (Council Bluffs). This was five years since they had arrived there.
-

r l'Iay

13

'

1851, Lewis and Nancy lef t with their children.

On

the trip they

=:ldured many hardships with rain storms, it thundered and lightened and rained

:he hardest they had ever experienced. The saints fast.ed and prayed for the
rain to cease. Bridges had to be buitt over swift streams and many more srreams
they had to ferry their wagons over. They were 27days travleing the 160 miles
and reached Kanesville on June 9, 1851. Lewis and his oldest son, Lemuel planted
crops of corn and pototes and a cabin was started.

On

July 18th Lewis left to

secure more lumber for the cabin and when he returned the next day, Nancy

very ill
away

as she had given birth to a son, Samuel their l1th child.

at 4 p.t. on JulY L9r 1851 and was buried on the hill

was

Nancy passed

above Kanesville.

SLre

left a husband and 9 children, Lovina the oldest had to take care of the new babrand family. Nanc! was a falt-hful wife and mother and a L.rue and faithful Latt.er
Day

Saint.

She was 41 years old.

More history is given about her in the Daush'.=

of Pioneers book rr Our Pioneer Heritageil volume

16.

Lewsc had married Patsy Minerva Reynolds in Nauvoo on February 3, 1g46 but

no mention of her comlng with him is made. On September 28,1851 he married
Sarah Walro born in London, New Hamsphire. A son was born to them on July 2,

but passed away on September 24,

1852.

They started their trek t.o the Salt Lake Valley on JuLy 6r 1853 in the

Miller and M. Cooley Company. His brothers also
wife Sarali did not

come

came

with the

same compa1'

with him but returned to her folks in the easL. ..:

exciting expierences with the Indians they arrived in the Valley or.
29
' 1853. They moved to ogden and purchased claims about 4 miles west r:
just east of the Staker claim. Wilson Lane received its name from the
crothers, clinton, Lewis D and Barlow. They engaged in farming and c_ .:

many

::.e first

foot bridge over the

:-:tl'r to tiLl their farms

Inleber

River. They lived in

_-

Ogden

goi.:

:

-

-

tl-re
wilson married Ann cosseLt coursen on Februerry 2-, 1854. She was
began to
George Coulsen. Ile built I two story home for iris fanrilyend

L er+i s D.

widow
Ej4 t rr

in land and property.

He servecl orr the Iligh Coutrcil in Ogden'

LewisD.diedsuddenlyonMarclrll,ls56afterafewl.roursofstomachcramps.

Fie

was50yearsoldar-rdlradbeenafaithfulLatterDaySaintsincehisbaptism.
by the gospel principles'
was true to every position lie held and lived

He

was buried in tire Ogden City cementary'

LIo

lef t the f oI lowing cl-rildren:

He

Lovlna
Lemuel Green
A

lv

ira

Almeda

Born

15 JulY rB31

Richland

Co.

22 OcL 1832

Richland

Co.

21 Apr 1834

Richland

Co.

19 Apr

Tinney Grove

1838

Lewis D Jr

21 Sept

David Wagner

2l

Nancy Melissa

2L Jan

Samuel

19 JulY 1851

Kanesville

George MiIes

13 May 1849

Garden Grove

Oliver Granger
Ilary Mellisa

1 July
2l Jan

1836

Richland

1845

Nauvoo

1840

Nauvoo

June L842

Nauvoo

L847

Garden Grove

Co.

Md .Iohn M Brown
23 Oct 1854
Md Amanda WiIson
Md Hosea Stout
19 JuIY 1855
Md Moses DaleY
19 Aug 1855

Ild Catherine Wiggins
31 Jan 1862
Md ilannah Drake
27 llar LB69
Md JosePh SeweIL
26 APr 1864
Md Etisa Ann Rackham
20 APr 1873

Died 26 APr I8t+O
Diect B Nov 1846

